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STRAIGHT TALK

H , HAND PICKED CANDIDATES
H
H Speaking o the rumor recently whispered for

a vVhile by politicians on the inside and then given
H currency in the Tribune that a Republican state
fl ticket had already been hand picked by the Utah

delegation at Washington, the Ogden Examiner
H made the following apt comment in part:

"It is perfectly natural that the rank and
H file of the Republican party in Utah should
H resent such unwarranted interference in
H local politics. . . The time has passed

when state and local nominations can be do--

cided on in advance of the conventions from
H - that source. Past experiences of a similar
H nature should serve as a warning guide post
B to our senators and they should profit by

them. It has never been disputed that the
Republican candidates for congress in the

H last general election were selected at Wash-H- j

ington in advance of the nominating conven--

tions. All that remained for the delegates
H ,was to go through the formality of endors--

ing the Washington choice and such meth--

i ods go against the grain. It was this ac--

tion more than any other cause that accom--

J; plished the defeat of the candidate for con--

gress in the Second district. . . The
H next Republican state and congressional
H conventions must be absolutely free from
Hj ' such influences if a winning ticket is to be
H placed in the field. Every candidate before
H I ' those conventions must have a free and
H equal chance the nominee must be the
H ' choice of the elected delegates who repre--

sent the sentiment of the voters from each
H part of the state. He must not be the fig--

I ure-hea- d of outside influence if he expects
H success at the polls. . . Suggestions from
Hv't our federal representatives on national is--

sues will always be in order, but the people
H I of Utah must reserve the right to manage
M (,, their local political affairs without interf-

erons j ence or dictation from Washington."
H i This comment has the right ring to it and com--

mands our hearty endorsement. To our mind also,
H I it exactly expresses the sentiments of a great ma--

r jority of the rank and file of the party, men who

HB propose this year to repudiate the old methods
H and deal for themselves. We commend the Exam--

H iner editorial, as quoted, not only to the party lead--

A ers at Washington, but to the local leaders as

h i well. This too, irrespective of factions and frame- -

H lt(

B Far be it from us, whose paths lead in the
fl more peaceful vocations of life, apart from the roar
m of automatic pistols and sawed-of- f shot guns, to
M detract one iota from the glory that crowned the
M efforts of that little band of heroes who, armed to
M j the teth, crept silently into the Moxum hotel and
M, teeth, crept silently into the Moxum Hotel the

' other night led by no other than our chief of police
' i he of fighting fame these fifty years past and

i ! captured an inoffensr 3 fellow,
i J

J True, he was unarmed, and .outnumbered five
m j to one. True, he was shot in the back.
B ( I All due to his own carelessness. What excuse

H M can there be for a man getting excited and running
H J I down a hall calling for help Just because upon re- -

H J turning to his hotel room in the night and upon

H opening his door he finds five guns thrust into his
H J fa!ce and hears five hoarse commands to throw up
H j j his' hands? Why did lie not, by careful inquiry,I ,Jlp ,11

Hamilton's
Smart Shop

New and Exclusive Spring Apparel is
arriving daily. The New Modes are charm-
ing in every sense of the word and no effort
has been spared to assemble styles which
are not only attractive, but which will af-

ford the wearer the satisfaction of knowing
that She Looks Her Best.

In the collection there are undeniable
proofs of the return of the Fashions of
the Long Ago.

We suggest that you see them at your
early convenience.

216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Keep in touch with what the papers are
saying about you during
your political campaign

Interniountain Press Clipping Bureau
315 Boston Buildintf

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

busy man who finds
THE at a loss to remember

the many details of dress
called for by the . conventions,
may receive authoritative advice
on this subject by corresponding
or phoning to us.

Something Different

ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY

the City.
Tabic d'Hotc and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Ser- - H,J
vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
With Wine. Table d" Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah
C. RINETTI, Pres. and Mfir. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y.

F. LETTIERI, Treas.

a littlewarmernow, but
plenty of cold weather
yet to comeorder your
Clear Creek and Castle
Gate Coal NOW.

from your dealer.
Mined and shipped exclusively by

THE UTAH FUEL COMPANV

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-- a

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &

LIGHT COMPANY
"Efficient Public Service"
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